Branham Royal Alliance Band & Color Guard

Music Program 2017-18 Pledge Form
Branham High School Music Boosters welcomes you to the 2017-18 Royal Alliance Marching Band and Color
Guard! This year’s budget (approximately $100k) has been approved by the organization. Funding for program
expenses is not fully-funded by the district, so the boosters fundraise throughout the year and rely on student pledge
donations. These funds are used for equipment, transportation, meals, uniforms, music, instructional staff, and
miscellaneous expenses for the marching/guard, symphonic, concert and jazz programs. The actual cost ($950) per
student is subsidized through fundraising and each year, the boosters ask band families to contribute, by way of
monetary donations and fundraising efforts, a portion of the per student cost of the program. The boosters provide
individual fundraising opportunities throughout the year to assist families with the requested student’s pledge
donation. Without this financial participation from our student families, it would not be possible to continue
providing our kids with the excellent programs that have been established at Branham.
Requested voluntary pledge donation for 2017-18 Marching Band and Color Guard is $650
Marching Band and Color Guard Pledge

$ 650

ROYAL ALLIANCE GOLDEN CIRCLE
Though this year’s requested pledge is $650 for Marching Band and Color Guard, the actual cost per student is
approximately $950. We know there are families willing to donate the entire per student cost and in appreciation of this
additional level of commitment to the Royal Alliance, the boosters would like to provide your family with complimentary
Winter and Spring concert tickets (2 for each concert).
Royal Alliance Golden Circle Member

$ 950

I wish to fulfill my pledge donation as follows:
I am providing the entire pledge donation amount indicated above in one payment.
I will provide the donation amount indicated in THREE payments by Wednesdays, 8/16, 9/13 and 10/18.
I am providing an initial partial donation of $150 or $300 and will meet the remainder of my pledge donation
through regular installments and/or fundraising activities.
I cannot commit to a pledge donation at this time.
The music boosters also support enrichment opportunities for the band classes throughout the year, including things
such as sheet music and special speakers/instructors. We ask that every family contribute a pledge of $100 to
support these activities. Your class donation will be applied to your overall Marching Band pledge.
Concert Band

$ 100

Symphonic Band

$ 100

Wind Ensemble

$ 100

Jazz Band
$ 100
I will provide my pledge donation by (check all that apply):
Payment via PayPal on the Royal Alliance web store.
Check (payable to BHS Music Boosters), either mailed or given to the Music Boosters.
My employer has a corporate matching program.
All pledge donations to BHS Music Boosters are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law (Federal Tax ID 32-0093293).

Please note: As the majority of the program expenses occur during the Fall marching season, we encourage and
appreciate contributions made early in the year. Thank you!
Student Name: ____________________________________________________________ Grade: _____________
Parent/Guardian Name(s):
Signature:

Date:

Please contact Romie Tucker at booster_president@bhsroyalalliance.com, if you have any questions.

